
Minutes of a meeting of the Parochial Church Council of St. John, Knotty Ash held on
on 14  th   February 2017 

Meeting opened at 19.00hrs with prayer.

Present                   Margaret Gleave      Val Gavin                   Jane Owen                   Gill Southern     
                               Alison Burke            Sue Farley                 Irene Tuzio                  Sue Mitchell    
                               Derek Southern       Marjorie Juxon         Camelia Usher-Galvin      Denise Boyle 

 Charles Nasoro       
                               
Apologies               Marion Hawley
                                                                                 
Minutes                  Minutes of the meeting held on 10th January were accepted and signed. 

Matters Arising     There are atill two pews remaining to be collected.

The 12 chairs from St Jude’s church are ready to be collected on Saturday 18th Feb. 
at 16.15hrs. Volunteers needed please.

                              
Correspondence Irene Tuzio – needs the Electoral role numbers to complete the Statistic for Mission 

document.

The Visitation service at the Cathedral on 6th May at 3pm. will also be a farewell 
service for Archbishop Ricky Panter. (details on the notice board )

Details of the Confirmation dates are now available for those interested – see Irene.

Bishop Richard has expressed his thanks for St. John’s church for completing the 
Building Assessment Framework document.

Giving for Life document will be discussed at the March meeting of the PCC by 
which time members will have received a copy to read.

Gill Southern – a town and planning notice regarding the building of a detac hed 
Day Centre on the former bowling green of the Knotty Ash public house has been 
received.

Val Gavin – is in receipt of a HMRC document regarding the Responsible People for 
the church. Rev.Doran’s name needs to be removed and be replaced with that of 
Irene Tuzio.

Members were aware of an e-mail from Marion Hawley following on from her 
meeting at the Lighthouse Church building regarding Bright Park. No objections 
were raised regarding the proposed events, members agreed it would be good to  
work with this project.
   

Treasurer’s Report  
Copies of the current finances and Parochial Fees were distributed to members. It 
was agreed to discuss the fees at a Standing Committee meeting.
 A copy of the accounts is now with the Auditor. A copy of the audited accounts 
should be available for members to consult prior to the AGM on 23rd April.

Due to HMRC  legislation, St John’s now has to register for PAYE. Gill has currently 
registered 4 people – the organist, verger and two sidespersons who attend 
wedding and funeral services. These people will have the option to volunteer their 
services if they so desire.

There is still the need to condense the smaller accounts to make best use of their 
income. They can be merged into bigger accounts, but Gill will need someone to 
read through all the legacies and bequests to ensure the money is transferred into 
accounts that are in keeping with their original purposes.

We are still awaiting a Faculty.



Any questions raised were answered by Gill. Gill will also address any concerns 
members may have once they have had more time to study the handouts.

Sue Farley thanked Gill on behalf of members for her continued hard work with the 
finances of our church.

 
Building work
Update Tom Beesley will meet with the church wardens and the verger on 2nd March to 

discuss the Quniquennial report.

Derek Southern – there is a problem with the flat roof at the back of the Hall. The 
water tank in the hall has been leaking and along with the rain, there is now a 
collection of water on the roof along with a lot of vegetation. The repair to the tank 
has now been undertaken. Once the contractors have completed the maintenance 
work on the roof, it will have to be replaced. Derek is also concerned that the filled 
in window space is bowing out and could be a safety issue, along with water which 
may be leaking into the room the Red Rose Band use for storage. 

After discussion all were in agreement for Gill Southern to approach John Snow and
ask him to assess what remedial work will need to be done to the roof and then to 
ask McAdam Roofing ( currently undertaking the maintenance work in the church) 
to submit a feasible quote for the work.

Rota & Services The services and rotas for March and April have been agreed.

The Annual General Meeting will be held after the morning service on Sunday 23rd 
April.

Jane Owen and Marion Hawley will lead the family service in March.
Deanery Synod
Report Representitives reported this meeting was a more positive and inclusive one. The 

new Area Dean is Rev Emma Williams and the deputy is Father Simon Fisher. There 
was a short service to commission the Rev Williams, followed by a mission focused 
evening where paritcipants worked in groups and discussed how churches can work
better as a deanery and share their knowledge and resources.

Interregnum
Update Irene Tuzio informed members that this is in progress and on going.

A.O.B.                    Sue Mitchell – All Saints Church have enquired if they could hold their Vision Day in 
                              St John’s church on either 18th or 25th March for a half day. There were no 
                              objections.

                              Jane Owen – there is party booked in the hall on 25th March 12 – 4. As she will not 
                              be available to lock up after the party and collect the hire fee Val Gavin agreed to 
                              do this.
                              Uniformed groups will be collecting school vouchers from Sainsburys, a collection
                              container will be positioned at the back of church .

                             Gill Southern – the registration meeting for the WI group is at 19.30hrs on Thursday
                             16th March in the hall, all women welcome.
                             All catering goods for the coming year have now been purchased all of which are 
                             biodegradable and suitable for recycling. Also ready for use are a blue towel roll 
                             dispenser for spills and hygienic wipes.
                             A reminder we are registered as a Free Trade church and as such should adhere to
                             this with regard to tea, coffee, sugar, biscuits and cakes.

                             Derek Southern – concerns regarding the increasing amount of dog excrement in 
                             the church grounds. Suggestions were made to get gates fitted so they could be 
                             locked and purchase “no dogs allowed “ signs.

       
         Irene Tuzio  - are there any plans for a Messy Easter event. This will be discussed at 
         the next Childrens Ministry meeting.



Meeting closed 20.15hrs

Date of next meeting 14th March



             

                                                                   
                            

                           
                             


